Purpose: To assess th e visu al ou tcom e of cataract su rgery in a tertiary h osp ital in N igeria. Sen ile cataract w as the com m on est (64.6%) typ e, follow ed by trau m atic cataract (13%). Extracap su lar cataract extraction w ith p osterior cham ber intraocu lar len s (IOL) im p lan t (75.4%) w as th e com m onest p roced u re, follow ed by ECCE w ith an terior cham ber in traocu lar len s im p lan t (11.6%), ECCE w ithou t IOL (4.1%) and in tracap su lar cataract extraction w ith or w ithou t IOL ( 8.9% ).
INTRODUCTION
Vision loss from cataract rep resen ts an estim ated 50% or m ore of th e global bu rd en of blin d n ess. Cataract is the m ost 1 im p ortant cau se of reversible blind ness in p eop le above 40 years of age in N igeria. It is also know n to be the 2 com m onest cau se of severe visu al im p airm ent in this age grou p . The N ational Blind ness and Visu al Im p airm ent 2 Su rvey cond u cted in N igeria betw een 2005 and 2007 rep orted the p revalence of cataract blind n ess to be 1.8%. 2 Cataract w as the com m onest cau se of severe visu al im p airm ent and blind n ess in p eop le aged 40 years and above being resp onsible for 45.3% and 43% resp ectively. 2 The d evelop m ent of cataract is not only genetically d eterm ined bu t also has to d o w ith nu tritional statu s and en vironm ental influ ences. More blind p eop le exist in 3 d evelop ing cou ntries; the m ajority of them live in the p oor ru ral com m u nities w here hosp itals and su rgical facilities are in great d eficit. Blind ness from cataract increases as the [2] [3] [4] eld erly p op u lation increases d u e to increased longevity. The 5 objective of p erform ing cataract su rgery is not only to restore visu al fu nction at the organ level bu t also to restore visu al fu nctioning and ind ep end ence to the p erson. Several 1 stu d ies have rep orted an association betw een im p roved visu al fu nction after su rgery and im p roved health related qu ality of life. 6, 7 To effectively red u ce the cataract back log in Ed o State, free cataract ou treach p rogram m es have becom e necessary. The Dep artm ent of Op hthalm ology at the University of Benin Teaching H osp ital entered into a p artnership w ith a non-governm ental organization (A m en Fou nd ation) to com m ence a free cataract su rgery p rogram m e in Janu ary 2008. Since its incep tion, the p atient tu rnou t for cataract su rgery has increased .
The World H ealth Organization (WH O) categorizes the ou tcom e of cataract su rgeries into 3 grou p s: good (visu al acu ity of 6/ 6-6/ 18), bord erline (visu al acu ity of <6/ 18-6/ 60) and p oor (visu al acu ity <6/ 60). It has also recom m end ed and set targets aim ed at achieving good u ncorrected visu al acu ity in at least 80% of su rgeries and p oor in less than 5%, and corrected visu al acu ity of good in 90% of su rgeries and p oor in less than 5% by 2 m onths after su rgery. 8 This stu d y w as d esigned to find ou t the visu al ou tcom e of p atients w ho had cataract su rgery at th e U n iversity of Benin Teaching H osp ital betw een Ju ly 2007 and Decem ber 2008 and to assess the su ccess of the free cataract su rgery p rogram m e. This w ill also encou rage eye su rgeons to m onitor their ow n resu lts over tim e and im p rove on the visu al ou tcom e. (19) eyes w ere lost to follow u p at 6 w eeks and this increased to 40 at 6 m onth s. Th e total nu m ber of eyes at 6 m on ths w as 330. Table 3 sh ow s th e visu al ou tcom e at 6 m onths in p atien ts aged less th an 50 years of age an d greater than 50 years of age, an d accord in g to sex. Th ere w as n o statistically sign ifican t d ifference in term s of visu al ou tcom e betw een those aged less th an 50 years an d p atien ts above 50 years of age (P=0.0801). Th ere w as n o statistically significant d ifferen ce in visu al ou tcom e betw een th e m ales and fem ales (P=0.9789). Th e table also sh ow s th e typ e of cataract and the visu al ou tcom e at 6 m on th s. Patien ts w ith sen ile cataract had the h igh est n u m ber of good visu al ou tcom e.
Th e p re-existing system ic d iseases w ere h yp ertension in 93 p atien ts, d iabetes in 34 p atien ts, card iovascu lar d isease in 
DISCUSSION
More fem ales th an m ale p atien ts h ad cataract su rgery in this stu d y alth ou gh the ratio w as 1:1 con trary to oth er rep orts from N igeria w hich show a m ale p rep ond erance in the u p take of cataract su rgical services. This is likely to be [11] [12] [13] d u e to the free cataract su rgery p rogram m e w hich w as introd u ced in the hosp ital thu s m aking cataract su rgery accessible and easily afford able to both m ale and fem ale p atients. Patients above 50 years of age constitu ted 67.02% and the highest nu m ber w as in the age grou p 61-70 years, sim ilar to other stu d ies w hich also rep orted that senile cataract w as the com m onest typ e of cataract.
Ad io rep orted that 12,13 12 66.6% w ere above 50 years. The least nu m ber of p atients w as betw een 11 and 20 years and 40.1% of them p resented m ainly w ith com p licated cataract. Senile cataract w as the com m onest typ e of cataract affecting 64.6% of eyes in th is stu d y. ECCE/ PCIOL w as highest becau se it is the u su al typ e of su rgery d one. The other typ es of su rgery are u su ally d one in com p licated cases su ch as su blu xated or d islocated cataract or for p atients w ith intra op erative com p lications su ch as p osterior cap su lar rent w ith vitreou s loss. This resu lt is sim ilar to other stu d ies. [11] [12] [13] [14] The m ajority of eyes, 273 (73.8%), had a p resenting visu al acu ity of <3/ 60 and this reflects the relu ctance of p atients in N igeria to u nd ergo cataract su rgery u nless they are blind . Th is is sim ilar to rep orts from other stu d ies. [11] [12] [13] [14] Ad io rep orted that 93% of the eyes in th eir stu d y had 12 p resenting visu al acu ity of 3/ 60 or less w hile N w osu 11 rep orted 87.8%. Patients shou ld be encou raged to u nd ergo cataract su rgery earlier before becom ing blind to red u ce the u nnecessary h ard ship and the econom ic bu rd en to them selves, their fam ilies, and the society as a w hole. They shou ld be told of the availability of free cataract su rgery and the p u blic shou ld be inform ed abou t the services rend ered in op hthalm ic hosp itals or eye centres near them .
The visu al acu ity of the p atients grad u ally im p roved in 30 eyes (8. ou tcom e of 83.3% at one year. Th e reasons for th e im p rovem ent of visu al acu ities after 6 w eeks p ostop eratively w ere th e resolu tion of intraocu lar inflam m ation resu lting from su rgery an d the correction of resid u al refractive error. Th e visu al ou tcom e at 6 m on th s revealed th at 35.3% of p atien ts w ith good visu al ou tcom e w ere less th an 50 years of age w hile 51.3% w ere old er than 50 years. Th ere w as n o statistically sign ificant d ifference betw een th e tw o grou p s in term s of visu al ou tcom e. Ad io 12 also rep orted th at th e visu al ou tcom e seem ed better in p atien ts old er th an 50 years of age. Th e visu al ou tcom e h as been rep orted to be p oorer in th ose less th an 50 years of age and old er than 80 years of age at th e tim e of su rgery. 2 Patien ts w ith sen ile cataract h ad good visu al ou tcom e in 51.9%, fair in 27.9 % an d p oor in 16.5%, w h ile in eyes w ith trau m atic cataract, th e visu al ou tcom e w as good in 14.6%, fair in 22.9% and p oor in 37.6%. Th e high est n u m bers of p atien ts w ith good visu al ou tcom e w ere th ose w ith senile cataract. Th is is becau se m ost of th em are u n com p licated cataract. Other stu d ies h ave also rep orted better visu al ou tcom e in p atien ts w ith sen ile cataract com p ared to the visu al ou tcom e in oth er typ es of cataract. 12 WH O recom m en d ed th at for ad equ ate visu al ou tcom e resu lts, the p ostop erative visu al acu ity of good , 6/ 6 -6/ 18 w ith available correction, sh ou ld be greater th an 80% and w ith best correction , it sh ou ld be greater th an 90%, bord erlin e (fair) ou tcom e: <6/ 18-6/ 60 w ith available correction , it sh ou ld be less than 15% an d less th an 5% w ith best correction . Poor ou tcom e <6/ 60 w ith available correction sh ou ld be less th an 5% an d w ith best correction >5%. 8 Th e good visu al ou tcom e of 59.7% at 6 m onths p ostop eratively in ou r stu d y is less th an the WH O recom m en d ation bu t is sim ilar to th e ou tcom e in oth er stu d ies from N igeria.
Bekibele rep orted good visu al 11-13 13 ou tcom e w ith correction in 55.7% w hile N w osu rep orted 11 that 58.9% had good visu al ou tcom e. The m ain reasons for p oor visu al ou tcom e follow ing cataract su rgery are p oor case selection, su rgical com p lications, u ncorrected refractive error and p ost op erative com p lications.
The u se of stand ard intraocu lar 18, 19 lens p ow ers instead of calcu latin g the p ow ers by biom etry also contribu ted to the p oor visu al ou tcom e. The ou tcom e in eyes w ith significant other p athology is likely to be p oor. In this stu d y, 14 ou t of the 28 eyes w ith com p licated cataract from u veitis had p oor visu al ou tcom e. The visu al ou tcom e w as good in only 9 ( It is im p ortant to inform the p atient abou t the risk and p robability of p oor ou tcom e follow ing su rgery. Com p lications at the tim e of su rgery or p ostop eratively are also resp onsible for m u ch of the visu al im p airm ent in op erated eyes. Th e com m onest late p ost op erative com p lication in this stu d y w as cystoid m acu lar oed em a in 9 (2.4%) eyes, and 6 of these eyes had fair vision. Posterior cap su lar op acification occu rred in 6 eyes (1.6%), 5 of w hich had p oor vision. The visu al acu ity can be im p roved in eyes w ith p osterior cap su lar op acification by N eod yniu m yag laser cap su lotom y or by non laser cap su lotom y u sing a 25G cap su lotom y need le. 22 From the p ersp ective of the p atient, the reason behind the p oor ou tcom e is less im p ortant than the fact that p oor vision exists. The p atient m ay not be able to d istingu ish betw een vision d eterioration associated w ith on set of new ocu lar p athologies versu s that associated w ith su rgical com p lication s or u nd etected coexisting d isease. Patients w ith p oor vision m ay conclu d e that cataract su rgery is only p artially or tem p orarily effective in restoring sight. We m u st d o m ore to ensu re that to the greatest extent p ossible, th e resu lt is com p lete sight restoration. The need to p rod u ce consistently good su rgical ou tcom es is becom ing im p ortant as p atients in d evelop ing cou ntries are increasingly seeking cataract su rgery earlier before severe visu al im p airm ent.
Better ou tcom es of cataract su rgery w ill red u ce fear and m otivate m ore p atients to com e for su rgery as th ere is im p rovem ent in the p atient's qu ality of life after cataract su rgery. 23 Alth ou gh a good n u m ber of p atien ts in th is stu d y had good visu al ou tcom e, it is still below th e WH O recom m en d ation of 90% w ith best correction , th u s there is a n eed for good p atien t selection, biom etry so that the correct p ow er of IOL is in serted , red u ction in the nu m ber and p rop er m an agem en t of com p lication s, p rop er su rgical tech niqu e to red u ce p ost-op erative astigm atism . and ad equ ate correction of p ost op erative refractive errors. There is a n eed for regu lar m on itorin g of cataract visu al ou tcom e and su rgeon s sh ou ld be encou raged to m onitor their ow n resu lts over tim e an d id en tify cau ses of p oor ou tcom e. Ad d ressin g th ese cau ses w ill im p rove th e fu tu re ou tcom e of cataract su rgeries an d lead to better ou tcom e. Better resu lts w ill red u ce fear and m otivate m ore p atien ts to com e for cataract su rgery.
Th ere is also a n eed to im p rove aw aren ess of m em bers of th e com m u n ity abou t th e good visu al ou tcom e associated w ith cataract su rgery an d en cou rage th em to seek su rgery earlier before th e on set of severe visu al im p airm en t or blin d ness, w h ich w ill h ave significan t econom ic and social im p act on th eir lives. Th e availability of free cataract su rgery at th e University of Ben in Teach in g H osp ital shou ld be high ly p u blicised to in crease th e u p take of cataract su rgical services at th e h osp ital, red u ce th e n eed for the u se of harm fu l trad ition al eye m ed ication s an d cou ch ing w hich have ad verse effect on visu al ou tcom e after cataract su rgery.
CONCLUSION
Cataract services u p take at th e Un iversity of Ben in Teaching H osp ital h as im p roved sign ificantly sin ce the in cep tion of the free cataract su rgery p rogram m e Th e resu lt of th is stu d y sh ow s that alth ou gh visu al ou tcom e w as good in m an y (59.7%) p atien ts, it is still below the WH O recom m en d ation of best corrected good visu al ou tcom e of 90%. Good p atien t selection , p reop erative biom etry, red u ction of su rgical com p lication s an d sequ elae, ap p rop riate sp ectacle correction , m eticu lou s p reop erative, intraop erative and p ostop erative care of the p atients w ill ensu re th at th e WH O recom m en d ation is ach ieved .
